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Ot Feminine Interest.ever ouarter. exhort all to nracDEMOCRATIC ADUKESS. people relief and redress by re
Higher of all in Leavening Power.---. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Curiosities of Currency,
Salt was the ordinary money

of the Abyssinians.
The Carthagenians used a

stamped leather currency.
Shad scales are used as mon-

ey in many of tho North Sea is-

lands.
In parts of Scotland nails

were formerly used to pay for
ale and food.

The Burmese. "Karens. Han

Baking
PowdertwM

ABSOUJTEl PURE fgeseand Ohans use lead and
silver in bullion.

Dried fish was formerly and is
still to some extent a medium of
exchange in Iceland.

In tho intei ior towns of China
slips of mulberry bark serve as
money.

Leather coins with a silver
nail driven through the center
were issued in France by Kins
John the good in 1300. St.
Louis Republic.

Board of Agriculture.
The State Board of Agricul

ture met yesterday evening and
were in session last night. The
report of Commissioner Robin-
son for the past fiscal year was
read and approved. The usual
appropriations for the coming
year were made. The meeting
adjourned subject to call of the
chairman. There was a full at-- '

tendance. The matter of mak-
ing a proper display of North
Carolina products at the World's
Fair will probably be brought
up to morrow, and the Chroni

tice a prudent and rational for-

bearance, and commend to you
me supreme virtue oi cuaniy.Lt US' concede to all, as we
claim for all, the inalienable
right of opinion.

The : monopolists and their
foster-fathe- r, the Republican
party, will not loosen the fetters
with which they have bound us
without a desperate struggle,
and we cannot please them bet-
ter than to waste our energies
in fighting each other. Let us
so demean ourselves now that
we may be able to present an
unbroken front to our common
enemy when the time comes
for action. Patriotism, coun
try and home appeal to us for
harmony and promise tho rich
reward of unity.

' Ed. Chambers Smith,
E. A. Moye,
Elias Cark,
Wm. M. Robbins,

. A. Leazar,
Thos J. Jarvis,
S. B. Alexander,
II. A. Ocdger,
C. B. Watson.

The members of the commit
tee appointed to draft and issue
the above address, whose
names are appended thereto,
signed it some weeks ago, but
as I could not hear from Mr. J.

cell, a member of the com
mittee, to whom a copy had
been sent for approval and sig
nature, a delay was caused in
its Duplication. Mr. uii.
though endorsing the address,
has now declined to sign it be
cause of his official position as
State Lecturer of the Alliance
and, as chairman of the special
committee, with this explana
tion, and regret for the neces-
sary delay, 1 give it te the pub
lic,

Respectfully,
Ed. Chambers Smith.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2, '91.

Hor I us for Coal and OM.

Professor Holmes, the State
Geologist, has been boring for
coal and oil on the Ureensboro
mining company's property at
Town Fork, Stokes county, for
several weeks After he had
gones down zoo feet with a
three inch bit a two inch drill
was put in; when he had driven
100 feet further, it was ascer
tained that it would not work,
consequently came back to
where the two inch drill was
put in and reamed the bote in
order to keep any soft su stance
from clogging the drill. A nun
dred feet below the main body
oi coal was found, no on was
found, however, as they antici
pated. Concord Standard.

The IJIIIvillc Dauiier,
One of the biggest church

affairs ever held in this section,
has just closed a successful en
gagement. After figuring for
three days, the committee re-

ports that the fair is only $10 in
debt. m

Some men are born lucky.
While Dlowin? in the field the
other day, Judge Jones turned
up a twenty dollar gold piece.
We've been over the ground a
thousand times and all that we
ever struck was a ten ran fence
and a tough light wood knot.

the river was turned into
soup, we would bo caught with
a folk in our pocket.

Uur wife is running for may
or of the town. Whether she
is elected or not, she is bound
to take everything by storm.

Uur justice of the peace di
vorced a couple the other day,
and hearing that 'the woman
had $00 in her own right, he
married himself to her on the
spot. Unless a man is a busi-
ness man, there ain't no use in

, .
We return thanks to the

Christian Endeavor Society for
the two tracts, a I'.iblo, one
shirt and, a white nock-ti- e.

Now, if we can only get a li-

cense, we'll go right to preach
ing. Atlanta Constitution.

At the election hel l in .At
anta 'Wednesday, the anti

barroom ticket was defeated
br a majority of fourteen hun
dred. The Constitution says the
people were tired of agitation
and the continual infusion into
every municipal campaign of
the liquor nnestion. and "the
success of the citizens' move
ment puts agitators and fac-
tions upon notice that we are
going to pull together for the
best interests of our city, with
perfect harmony In our coun-
cils, and without a single ele-
ment of discord to interfere
with our progress."

An average of four persons
die daily in England from de-

lirium tremens.

Mrs. Kendal,, the great En
glish actress, is the inventor
and patentee of a lamp and can
die shade, from the sales of
which she derives a handsome
profit.a owiss woman has iust m
vented a watch for the blind
on the dial of which the hours
are indicated by twelve project
ing pegs, one of which sinks
every hour.
Hon. James B. Baker of Izard

lately introduced in the Arkan
sas Legislature a bill "debarring
women from hllinsr positions of
trust and responsibiutr."

A woman iu Manchester. N
H., earns her living in a black
smith's shop. She works from
morning till night in her hus'
band's shop, and can do evorv
thing except shoe ahorse.

According to a vote taken bv
a popular woman's Journal,
airs. Harriet Beecher Stowe is
one of the ten most popular nov
elists of America among men
or women. -

Tho Empress of Austria has
ordered that 50,000 rose trees
should be planted around the
statue of Heine, to be erected
on her property at Corfu on
rock over 2,000 feet above the
level of the sea.

It is told on high authority
that Queen Victoria's favorits
scents are patchouli and mare
chale. Those famous Indian
shawls which ehe gives as wed
ding presents are perfumed
witu iuarocnaie.

Net Pleased With It.
The Republicans don't like

the result of the recent elections
in Iowa aud Massachusetts. It
iooks too much like they are
loosing control of two of their
former strongholds and thev are
not pleased worth a cent. But
if thoy will look at the matter
calmly and honestly they will
soon arrive an the conclusion
that they are to blame for it.
The policy of the Republican
party is not calculated to give
it a lasting place in the atfec
tionsof the people.

When we turn to the history
of Massachusetts we find that
Democratic Governors have not
been numerous, and the re-ele- c

tion of one for a second term is
something that has never before
been witnessed by the present
generation.

It is no doubt a fact that Gov.
Russell's is due to a
great extent to his personal pop
ularity ana spotless record, but
it is also largely due to the fact
mat no was nshtin-- j for prin
ciples that met with tbe appro-
val of the people of tho old Bav
State. The contest was made
upon party issues. Both parties
went into the campaign with
energy and a determination to
win. lho debates were made
by leading party men upon prin--

cipies wuicn uiviee me two
parties and after a hard fought
battle Uov. l.usscll was victori
ous.

The thoughtful tKKple of this
country are becoming tired of
paying a high protective Jtariff.
Tariff, limited to the expenses
of the government economically
administered, is all that strikes
an honest man as being just.
All tariff above and boron d this
is an unjustifiable and unpar- -

tonable oppression It is takimr
from the pockets of the toilers
and wealth-producer- s their hard
earnings, by a fallacious pre
text, that aniojnts to nothing
less than robbery. Tho people
do not object to paying the
legitimate expenses of the gov
ernment, but since the davs
when they kicked against the
unjust taxation of tho mo:hcr
country, they have been opposed
to oppressive and burdensome
taxation.

As long as the Republican
party, advocates this oppres
sive measure and manifests
sectional prejudice, it need not
be surprised to hint its power
and iallueuce waning.

tte, "

A Wuriilti to Lazy Men.
Miss Cartharine APcom, of

Rome, Ga., is In her ninety
third year, liaviug been born
April I,l7!t9. &uo reads with
out glasses, can walk a mile
without stopping to ret, is in
excellent health, and according
to tho Iiotaa rnbuno, "is as gay
as a lark." In explanation of
her failure to marry Miss All-co- rn

said that &h recived court
from a number of young men,
and had opportunities to marry
but that she never saw but one
mm that she cared enough
about to marry, and when ask- -

edwhy she rejected him, her
rcpiywas; "eu, i loveu nun
more than I ever did, but he ,
was lazy, and I never could
make

.up- my- mind to become
I

the wife of a lazy man."

pealing vicious legislation and
enacting remedial measures; so
that it cannot in fairness ; be
said that the Democratic party
is responsible for failing to do
these things. In our opinion
the shortest practicable road to
the redress of the wrongs and
evils which oppress the country
is through the complete triumph
if the Democratic party, which

jls the party of the people, whese
fundamental principles arena
harmony with their interest.
i

The
a .

committee, composed. of
ten uemocrais, nve 01 wnom be-

long to the Alliance and five of
whom do not, but all speaking
tnescntimentsol tne Democrat
ic party, sympathize with and
unite in the strenuous demands
ot the poop'e, uttered through
tne ivarmers7 Alliance, tne van
ous industrial organizations
and otherwise for such thorough
reform in tbe financial system
as will give to our people
sound currency in sufficient
abundance and properly dis
tributed, and relief from the
burdens of tariff taxation,

As to the particular methods
and plans by wiiicn these ou
jects, desired by all true Demo
crats, are U be accomplished,
it is but natural that there
should be honest differences of
opinion. One man may .assign
one cause for the general stag
nation in business and suggest
a remedy which he believes to
be a sovereign remedy. Anoth
er- - man equally - intelligent
and honest may oilier with
him as to the real cause or .the
proper remedy to be applied.
It is manifestly unjust to
ch irge either of these men
with dishonesty or enmity to
reform where reform is needed.
Our friMids must learn to dis
cuss all questions concerning
these matters in a spirit cf
fairness, good will, and mutual
confidence and esteem, within
the party lines, and when the
time for action comes unite up
on such men aud such meas-
ures as seem most likely to lead
us to victory and to secure for
the people such wise and need--

ul reform in our national legis
;,aHa as shall havtr respect to

jtue gooa ot tne wnoie people
uu ouau uut us ivr mo ucucut

and enrichment of the few. If
we will remain united and de
termined, we may dislodge the
Republican party from power
aud in time work out these
needful reforms, but if we di
vide up among ourselves it can
but result in continuing this
party in power and thus perpet
uating the evils 01 which we
now justly complain.

The unity of the Democratic
party in the whole county is
essential also te prevent the en
actmentof the Force Kill which
would forever destroy the free-
dom of elections, perpetuate the
rule or. the Republican party
and its vicious measures, which
have so oppressed the psople,
and ruin especial! t.e South.
We have reason to apprehend
that this danirerous bill, which
we all had hoped was dead, will
be revived again and enacted
into a law if, by our divisions,
the Republican, party should
obtain once more full control of
the law-maki- ng power of the
Federal Government. Then
too, we have so much at stake
at home in North Carolina.

From 1871 to 1891 our State
Legislation has been wise and
for the best interest of our peo-
ple. From 1870 to 18U1 these
wise laws have bevn wisely ad-

ministered, and during all that
period we have had a clean,
pure, progressive administra-
tion of our home affairs; and

e do not hesitate to say thilt
the State government given us
by tbe Democratic party is as
near perfect as human institu-
tions can wall be made. It
would be madness in us to di-

vide up among ourselves and by
this division turn our State gov
ernmentover to the party of
18C8 and 18G9; and we think to
sow the seeds of discord ana
oromote division in the ranks
of the Democrats of North Car
olina, from whatever motive,!
would imperil the best interest
of the State and should be
avoided by all true men.

in view of these tacts, onaoi
the far-reach- conseiiui.n''
of the great strugglo of 1892, we
ur&reuuon Democrats ia every
section of the State and of ev-

ery shade of opinion to lay
aside all feelings .of prejudice
and distrust, and to study mid
discuss every proposition made
for reform with an earnest tie
sire to secure the best. ,

Speaking by authority of the
State Executive Committee, we
urge all our people to retrain
from fault-findin- g; we condemn
abuse and vituperation In what

Insucl by the Comiu(tte tli:it
Met in Raleigh Home Weeks

Atro.
At a recent conference of the

Executive Committee of the
Democratic party, which was
attended by many of the lead-
ing citizens from different sec-

tions of the State, and in which
our present political condition
as a party, was discussed in a
spirit of forbearance and con-

ciliation, it was deemed wise t
issue an address to the friends
and adherents of th party u rg- -
ing that the same spirit shall
enter into and control all our
discussions and actions prepar-
atory to and during the great
struggle of 1892.

At this conference the under-
signed were selected to prepare
and issue the address, and we
were especially enjoined to
voice, as nearly as possible, the
spirit of harmony aid unity
aud loyalty to tho Democratic
party which characterized the
conference.

It must bo apparent to any
thoughtful observer that there
is a general depression in" Agri
culture and a consequent f cel-ing- of

dissatisfaction aud un-
rest among those engaged in
that pursuit, though tho tillers
of the soil are not the only ones
who are suffering from this gen-
eral depression This want of

Erosperity among the farmers
affected in great

mass of those engaged tho other
vocations; in fact but few have
escaped its baleful influence.
liienweare common sutterers
from a common cause. If this
be true, can there be any rea-
son why we should not work
together to remove this causa
and drive from power its author?

. The real author of the griev-
ances cf which the people so
justly complain, is the Republi-
can party, which has adminis
tered the iederal government
fo the benefit of savored

and ug-iins-
t tho toiling mass-

es of the American Deonle. Aud
we appeal to our fellow-citi- -

iron a nf nil VftVTtinnH tn fttnH
shouldur to shoulder in the fiirht i

we must make against this
great adversary.

In the dark days fullnwirifr :

1868 and 1809. we stood together
against this same enemy in
Mato affairs, and we conquered.
The lessons then learned should
not be forgotten, and we expect
them to bear fruit in 1892, if we
do not mistake the temper and
patriotism of our people.

Let us not be guilty of the
folly of wasting our strength
and dividing our forces iu un-

compromising, acrimonious con
tentions among ourselves as to
the best means cf accomplish-
ing a deliverance from tbe evils
which now environ us and from
the burdens which now weigh
us down.

Amowr these evils and bur
deus wo will mention two about
which it seems to us we can all
agree and frm which we can
not hope to be delivered tin we
overthrow the party which
created thein. The first of these
is t he inadeauate supuI v of mon
ey in the country and the want
of a better system for its dis
tribution, so that it may be
procurable more easily aud at
reasonable rates of interest; and
the other is the uujuxt and burd-
ensome system of Tariff ' Tax-
ation The former we regard
as the chief cause of the stag-
nation in business, and the lat-

ter a powerful ally in robbing
agriculture and labor of just re-

ward. That tho supply of cur-

rency is wholly insutlicicnt for
the buhiness trasactious of the
country needs no argument to
prove. It is the experience not
only of the farmers but of most
men engaged in othcr business
and professional pursuits. Now,
and to this inadequacy of mon-

ey supply and its improper dis-

tribution, the unequal and un-

necessary burdens of Tariff Tax-

ation who-- e cruel - exactions
have now realized the wildvst
dreams of the most exorbitant
monopolist, and we find a suf-

ficient cause for tho unrest and
disquiet existing among our
people. Woailirm that these
evils are the direct offspring of
Republican legislation. Other
causas of greater or less weight
may be assigned for the present
depretsion in agriculture and
other pursuits: but they too, so
far as their origin can be traced
to legislation, must be charged
to the same licpuuucan party;
for there has not been an hour
in the last twenty-fiv- e years
when that party did not
control one branch or other of

Congress or the Executive and
thus hold an effectual check at
all times upon the power of the
Democratic party to give Jho

Ir all the falsehoods that
Home people tll on their neigh
bors and followiuen, without
any foundation or provocation
wnatever, nave to be accounted
for on the day of judgment, the
authors will have to puzzle their
raniums and display more

shrewdness than they generally
snow in tnis world to frame an
excuse that will be 'satisfactory
to the J udgo on that occas on.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Cirand, Square and Upright

PBS
Piano-Fcrtp- s.

Fiftv Yeara bifo- - the pnbltc. Upon
f licit xorllifiic a!o-- a lava attained
in nnpurvbaM-- Pre rmtenca hir.b
Mabliahed tlifin as noe.aallcd in
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IWFifih Arcnue, Nr York, M
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and Children.

fVair runaa iHarrfKMI. awtaUMI,
kUal a'ma, (in alaafi, taai yiwatX t
Wiitawa tujuriwii luBwiliaaV

To aaWTtl mi t U wwimmiM
fonr ' CaaK-- av ana thall ala,a fUnn M

an a U at towkMajr

Ewn f. P.aatM, W. D

B 1TltaW,,aHb Strata aa4 Tlfe AVtV,

nrrTtrkCMf.

The implied nows now comes I

from Raleigh that if you have
anything to analyze send it to j

i

New York. Tins is encourag-
ing!

j
Tbe State chemist's la-

boratory is on a boom. Would
it not be1 well to employ more
chuuiists and tret throu2h with
the rush?

When a party gits perfect it
dies and jines the angels.

I

The more offia a pattriot gets
the more he wants.
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For Sale by W. M. YE ARB Y,
Druggist, Durham, N. C.
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cle will be glad to record that
they will make an exhibit at the
World's Fair, as has been so
beneficially done at other ex-

positions of late years. The
State expects it. Raleigh
Chronicle.

The liaby Crop.
Cotton and corn crops may

fail, but the baby crop never.
See this:

It has been computed that be
tween 30,000,000 and 37,000,000
babies are born into tho world
each year, or about 70 per min-
ute. A line ot cradles contain-
ing them would extend around
the world unbroken, but the
silence would be broken in sev
eral places. Concord Stand-
ard.

Jeite Waxeni'a Proverb.
Age don't show on the old

flag.
Thar's only one genuine A

merican eagle; all others is bo
gus.

Uncle Sam may ware homade
close, but thar ain't enny patch-
es on 'em.

Most men air in politicks
perfeshinally because there
.in t roomier them enny where s

else.

Nature As-ert- cd her Rights.
Fashionable Physician tin

surprise, to patient- )- vv ny
ou re getting bettor:"
Patient" Yes doctor."
Fashionable Physician (in

censed) "Well didn't I tell you
there was no hope for you?"
ruuent (meK,yj" esaocior,
ou must excuse me: 1 couidn t

help it." Puck.

tiow you People eat.
An average man of 20 has

spent C.ooo diys, or nearly
twenty years in sleep, and has
consumed about 17,000 pounds
of bread and W.ooo pounds cf
meat, washud down with, 7500
nitons of liquids. oino pro-l- o

oat this much, but the aver
age man does not discharge his
duty hp hasn't the wherewith-
al. Coucord Standard.

Aniuiix the Commie Kvcuta
Seedv Wanderer "Needing

any showers in this part of tho
country?"

Farmer "Vt course not.
Can't you seo everything's
drowned out?"

Seedy Wanderer (much de
jected) "Yes, it looks that
way. say, can i you give a
blato of cold victuals to a poor
rainmaker out of a job." Chi
cago Tribune.

C. F. King writes to the At--
anta Journal from Tifton, Ga

stating that Capt. V. II. Snow
of tobacco barn fame, has pur- -

ascd a 2W-aer- e farm at that
laco and will reside tWf,

putting in fifty acres of tob tcca
the next season. Mr. Kins
thinks this will create a gen-
uine sensation throughout the
old tobacco swtions of ISorth
Carolina and Virginia, As tho
oJd fanner said: "Phapsitmay,

,t.- - t,tiJSTL'nK iJ" E"," '1
9ara 8 Plw U,WH?' "uu ' " ' v,,u"
al rt i fiat.ir--

i l aa it;i'.w i. wyi a" pylM'Tr)-- r

tn Ctmoa Cotmsr, ft Koiiat traaH, Kv Tot.


